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HAZaOfflJ NOTES

(Capital Journal Speeial Service.)
ig fifBrGct, S3. Wm. Mersing-e-r

and family returned to Astor last
Friday.

George Dunigan came op from' Port

SHIPLEY6 Belimns
ST CAS OL S. BIEELE.

Hot-wate-r"

Sure Relief

land last week to remain at homo un RELL-AN-S
Eaaf FOR INDIGESTION

F. A. ELLIOTT has been
MRS. supervisor of the Bed

surgical dressings depart

, ::

m
v Featuring Sensible Holiday Gifts

"ShopEarly"
I

Am

Completely

Cured

raent to succeed Mrs. Milton L. Mey-
ers, whose resignation was accepted by CHICAGO GOES OVER.

- Mrs. Kate Marquis, Slid-dlebu- rg,

Logan Co Ohio,
writes as follows:

"I hve nsed Peruna with suc-
cess. It has cured me of catarrh
of the bead and throat It is the
best medicine for catarrh that I
hare ever used. I am completely
cured. Thanks to Peruna."

Mrs. Marquis Is but en ef
many thousands who know the
value of Peruna for that catar-
rhal condition ef the membranes
responsible for many of the
human Ilia.

til he receives his call to the service.
He enlisted in the anto mechanie de-

partment.
Mrs. M. Sim and sons and daughter,

Mrs. Mary Sevits, moved to Portland
the first of last week to gel employ-
ment for the children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunigan return-
ed from their California trip on the

toe executive board of Willamette cnap
ter yesterday afternoon. Chicago, Oct. 23. Chicago's over

Mrs. Meyers' resignation went into subscription to the Fourth Liberty loan
was more than $40,000,000, according toeffect today. She has kad charge of

the surgical work for nearly tea unofficial reports made by loaa officials
months, nd her systematic efficiency14th, having stopped in Eugene to visit yesterday. Reports reaching here mdi- -If you object to liquid remedies

ask for Peruna in tablet form. ana zealous application hare done ca c the seventh reserve district out
much toward the perfecting of the de side of Chicago "d Cook eenrty

an additionalpartment and the advancement of its
general purposes, which were so suc-

cessfully developed at the beginning

relatives.
Prof. Luthy is stopping at B. C.

during school days.
Mr. DeVries of Pratum autoed to

Hazel Green, Sunday, to look up the
situation for the next district S. S.
convention.

by-- Mrs, Henry Meyers, who wa the
first supervisor to be appointed at the

SILYERTON KEWS

(Capital Journal 8pecial Service.)

and Hugh, live at home. Mr. Orr was
member of the Masonic lodge and that
order will have charge of the funeral
which will be held on Thursday.

Mrs. 8. KirkpatHck of Salem and her organization of the Willamette chap
ter. Mrs. bllrott has been exceedingson, Elroy, from .tuicago, spent lasr, Silverton, Ore., Oct. 22. Little lIelo ly active in the branch of work whichweek with the former a daugnter, airs.

' Make your selections now while
Stocks are at their best

,
' We have used especial care in

Selections, to assure good lasting
Values a trip through this store
Will aid you in your Holiday shopping.

Choice line of Holiday cards, Dolls, Dennison's Pa-
per Novelties, Novelty Jewelry, Leather Goods, Par-
isian Ivory, Richardson's Linens, Bedding, Blankets,
Novelty Bath Towels, Novelty Linens, Auto Robes,
Hosiery, Knitted Underwear, Silk Underwear, Mus-
lin Underwear, Lingerie Waists, Crepe de Chine
Waists, Silk Petticoats, Knitted Goods, Corsets,
Camisoles, Bath Robes, Kimonas, Howard's Fine
Brushes, Colgate Toilet Articles, Stationery,

'

she now assumes management of, and1W. G. Davis, and family.Welsey who has been seriously ill is
W. O. Fisher, wife and daughter,gain able to attend school. is well qualified by varied experience

of an executive nature to take up herBernice, of Philomath spent Sunday at
Mr. .and Mrs. Marble Crootree and new duties.the parsonage with Kev. (. .Fisher.

Ed Dunigan has rented the place relit Jc son of Slaytoa, and Mr. anu Mrs.
Mat ten of Salem visited at the J. F. cently vacated by P. Curtright.

The night classes are discontinued
until the influenza outbreak is over. All
who wish to attend during the day,

, Kshwood homo Sunday. Mr. van-trol- and children wno uvea

The second death was that of Cunard
Scenor, 34 years old, who died in the
Mercy Hospital early today, after an
Ulnes, of only a few days. He was
resident of Wendling, where he was
construction foreman o the logging
railroad of the Booth-Kell- Lumber
company. He Is survived by his widow

and four children. The body will be
taken to Portland for burial.

Eleanor Sauderson, daugh-

ter of President E. C. Sanderson! of the
Eugene Bible University, died at 8

o'clock thi, morning. Pneumonia was

the direct cause of the death, and re

Earle Adanig was up from Eugene a '
MARINELLO Aon the lake for a while have moved to

uervais.few days this week.
Harry Carson, whoso condition seem

and are free from colds cf any kind
kind are asked to report at the work ftThe Woman's Missionary society met

ed critical a few days ago, is said to be A )at the home of Mrs. M. Looney last rooms. . (New
Preparation.

results.
scalp iwib- -rapidly Improving in health . ' ' Friday, v .

Miss May Rouch of Salem who has F. Haselbacher went to Turner tuis
A committee was named ty the ex-

ecutive board to find a new location
for headquarters, as the chapter must
move from the United States National
bank building at onee. The coPmittee

been visiting . Mis, Mina Hubbs re
turned home Saturday. .

week to do some work.
E. A. Dunigan has purchased a Ford

sou tractor to do hi Blowing.

inghair. Eliminates
and prevents dandruff.
Reduces oily condition.
Enlivens growth. In-
sures abundance of
hitraos.healUiy.heavr
hair.

Miss Helen Butler of Independence sulted from an attack of influenza
with which the young woman wasvisited in thlverton, Sunday. Next Sunday is an important day. It COATS SUITS DRESSESincludes Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris, ii,

W. Eyre and August Huckestein.strickoa a week ago Saturday.
11 ibs Sanderson was born in Eugene,

?. V. Fishwood and wife, accompanied
hf Miss Blanche Stevenson, visited in

is "Go to Sunday eChooJday" ana ev-

erybody in this district as well as all
over the state, should go to S. S. TheSept. 22, 1P0L She leaves, besides herJsalem. Sunday evening. -- RIBiMr. and tvIi'S. Donald Spencer of

Portland, accompanied by Mrs. SpenW. M. A. will uive thoir "Woman'sMiss A. Rosenquest of Salem has been
"Feminine Wear Exclusively"

Where Shopping is a Pleasure
'Day" program in the evening and arevisiting with Mrs. Wm. Thaw this cer's mother, Mrs. Watson, and Clar

ence Bishop were the guests of Mr.hoping to nave Kev. Moms uooqnen
of Hopewell, who spent two years in

vreek.
Miss Bachel Angel, formerly of Sil and Mrs. Chauncey Bishop Sunday, mo

Africa, to give an address.verton, died at Scio, last Friday, of toring back in the evening. , QualityMBS; IRENE SCOTT, 125 N. High St.Spanish influenza. Popular
PricesMrs. Walter K. Spaulding went down

N to Albany Monday evening to bid fare FOR WOMEN WHO WORRY

Worry and "the blues"- are usually
well to ner 'Drotner, viay u. miner, wno

linked together, and in many cases are
When your nerves are all
on edge and sleep seems
oat of the question take
t bedtirae one or two

has gone to Port Hancock, Georgia, to
enter the offioers training corps. Mr.
Miller has been a member of the S. A.
T. C. at O. A. C. for the past six weeks
His home is in Oregon City.

Be Better Looking Take
OliveTablets

If vnur akin Is vellow comnleilon pallid

due to some functional derangement
which if not eorreeted may lead to
more serious ailments. More out door
life, sleep; water drinking and a few

U. G. Shipley Co.
145-14-7 N. LIBERTY STREETweeks' treatment with that good old- -tongue coated appetite poor you have

fashioned root and herb remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound,

father and mother, a brother, Mark.
No arrangements for the funeral have

yet bcen made.
Mrs. Sophia W. Parsons, 76 years old

and a resident of Lane county for many
years, died at the home of her daughtor,
Mrs. F. W. Lyner, near Fir Butte, Mon-

day. A daughter and one son, H. E.
Parsons, of Atwood, Wash., survive.

ififtcn deaths have resulted from the
disease here during the. past three
weeks.

The influenza situatioa at the univer-
sity today showed improvement. The
number of students reporting for sick
call has decreased to 180, a falling off
of 60 from Monday's report. Many of
these cases are only slight colds or other
minor ailments. -

No serious eases, were reported today.
Misg Catherine Heilig, of Portland, has
the onlv serious case of pneumonia. She
is at the Mercy Hospital an her con-

dition today showed little change. Hot
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James C. Heilig,
are with her.

Lieutenant Escapes From

German Prison Camp

" Washington, Oct. 3. Lieutohant Ed-

ward V. ii. Isaacs, who was taken pris

a bi d taste in your moutn aiazy, q

feeling you should take Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a substitute will revitalize and strengthen the sys-

tem- and work wonders for- - any woman.
If yon are prone to worry and "the
blues" try it.

forcalomel were prepared by Dr.Edwards
after 17 years of study with bis patients.

Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets are a purely
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil.
You will know them by their olive color.

TVi have a clear, oink skin, brisrht eves.
PEACE TALK BAD

s

Mrs. Spaulding 's husband, Lieuten-
ant Spaulding, is in France with the
courier service. Another brother of Mrs.
Spaulding, Milton M. Miller, is also at
the front in the signal corps. ,

(

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Read (Gertrude
Fawk) returned yesterday from their
honeymoon trip, which was spent at
seaside and other beach resorts. Mr.
and Mrs. Read will be at home to their
friends after November first at their
residence in Fairmount Park.

Mrs. J.. W. Jones returned yesterday
from a week's, stay in Eugene, where
she assisted in the nursing of the in-

fluenza patients during the severe epi-

demic at the" S. A. T. C. barracks.
J v'v.rt.

. Mrs. C. P.! Bishon went to Portlanod

brmt SaU of Any Medlcin In tfc World.
Bold yrywhw. In box 10c.. 2ft.

(OTRAUSfflNG.
(Continued from page one) E

no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood daysyou must get at the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
all bo hurled into the combat to keepliver and bowela like calomel yet have
the Americans from cutting off Luxno dangerous after effects.

Thev start the bile and overcome consti emburg,
A rew attack toward the Rhine bypation. That's why millions of boxes are

sold annually at 10c and 25c per box. All

Washington, , Oct. 23 Declar-

ing that peace tali; is hamper-

ing the labor and production
problems of the government,
Chairman Baruch olf the war
industries board, today called
upon the nation "to think war
talk war and make war."

Pcaee, he said, "may be Wft
to the president."

the American would change, the situa
druggists, take one or two nightly and.

Isflccnza Claims Three
More Victims At Eugene

- .
Eugene, Or. Oct. 23. A decrease In

the number of. serious a of influen-
ce in th oity i, noted today 'by the city
ioalth officials. Three deaths have oc-

curred during the last U hours.
W. ii. Orr, a resident of Eugene for

the last eight years and formerly auto
mobile dealer here, died of pneumonia,

tion "tery quickly. The Gorman there

Instant Relief! Rub This Serve
Torture And Misery Right i

Out With St Jacobs I
Linament,'' i .

note the pleasing results, ,

oner by the' German submarine which yesterday for a few days visit with
friends. Senator Bishop, is at Pendlehis escape, across the border into

forev would be unable to concentrate
so important a part e thoir field forces
north of Verdun. They would have to
spread their waning reserves over en
exha hundred miles of threatened front-
age south of Verdun and the possibil

Switzerland. The circumstances and
tank the transport President Lincoln,
has escaped from the prison camp at
Villonghe, Germany, and is now in

ton on a short business trip.
details of his escape and how he made

The Sweet Briar elub which was toParis. his way havo sot been receiv-

ed here. .His home is in Douglas, Ariz, have met today at the home of Mrs."' Isaacs, according to a dispatch re ity of a break through by the alliesDrougut on Dy influenza, this morning,
He was 49 yoara old. Mr. OrP is sur C. C. Chaffee has postponed all activ would bo much increased.ceived at me navy uepanmeni irom

Admiral Sims, was first roported by the ities until the prohibitive quarantine Marshal Foeh has doubtless not hadWomen And Children
the necessary number of fully trainedban is lifted.

vived by a widow, Mrs. Mary B. Orr,
and three sons. Hazel, the older son, is
in tlie navy and is stationed at Bremer-ton- ,

Wash. The two other boys, Alwin
Americans up to the present to under

Red Cross as being held at Camp Karls-
ruhe. Later he was reported moved 'o
Camp Villengne, from whore hp made Friend of Miss Bernice Craig willKilled By Husband take this new extension or tne cam-

paign His major efensive effortsbe glad to learn that she is gradually
improving aft or being ill the ia9t
week at the homo of her parents, Mr.

hitherto have been centered on hamper
ing the German retreat from eastern

. Bub- this soothing, penetrating lini-

ment right Into the sore, Jnflamed
nerves, and like magic neuralgia dis-

appears. 14 St. Jacobs Liniment" con-

quers pain. It is a harmless "neural-
gia relief" which doesn't burn or dis-
color the skin. - .

Don't suffer! It's sb needless. Get a
small trial bottle from any drug stove'
and gently rub the "aching nerves"
and in just a moment yon will be ab-

solutely free from pain and suffering.
No difference whether your pain or

neuralgia is in the face, hcail or any
part of the body, you get instant ie-- ,

lief with thisbld time, honest puis
destroyer it can not injure.

and Mrs. J. B. Grain. Miss Craig is a MARLEY IVi IN. DEVON 2VJ IILFrance and Belgium and inflicting
heavy casualties. Now

Watch Your Blood Supply,
Don't Let Impurities Creep In that the Germans are moving well back

toward their own border, a change in ARROW'medicine, that is curelv vegetable.
the allies' strategic plans must soonMany druggists have seen wonderful
occur. -resuldta accomplished among tneir

Unless the winter interferes thecustomers by this great old medicine, COLLARS
CtUETT, PEABODY a CO.. INC. MAKCfin

Chicago, Oct. 22. Mrs. Peter .Marraz-za- 0

and her four babies are dead, their
ihroatg cut, aud Marrazzao was held ut
the house of detention hospital with
liig own tront slushed, following a de-

lirium of Influenza.
Marrazzao, a laborer, had quit woik

a week ago to nurse his wife and child-

ren, who had contracted the malady. Ho
became infected himself Sunday. Tired
of medicine, he told a neighbor he
would "euro Biem his own way" !:

according lo the police, he cut their
ihrouts and thon tried to kill himself.

Journal Want Ads Pa;

Rhine's turn to become a major oband they know that S S. S. is one of
jective is probably not far off. , .

setudent at the University of Oregon.

Mrs. C. D. Oabrielson is planning to
go to Portland tomorrow to meet Mr.
Oabrielson, who, is returning from ft

two month's business trip in Idaho
and eastern Oregon. Mrs, Gabrielson
will be gone several days.

.,

In response to a telegram received
Thursday from President Wilson thru
Mrs. W. G. MoAdoo, asking the women

of Oregon to do their share toward
making a large oversubscription to
the fourth liberty loan, county chair-
men of the state were tolegraphcd and
Fri,lv uni Saturday the executive

PoftJ Blood Means Perfect
"." Health.

lie average druggist hat handled
hundreds of medicines In nil day,
otne of which have, long since been

forgotten.
But there U one that has been sold

by the druggists throughout this
country, for more than fifty years,

' ' tha relinble blood- 8, S. S..

the most reliable blood purifiers ever
mode. Keep your blood free of Im-

purities by the use of this honest old
medicine, and if you want medical
advice, you ran obtain same without
cost by writing to Medical Director,
Swift Specific Co, 28 Swift Labora-
tory. Atlanta, Ga. " .

committee of Oregon of the liberty Critical Tastesil arc bothloan campaign raised $16,000 in Port-

land to add to the quota, which was
nlrpndv nverfttrhfte.rihed.

Reports which have been returned
by a number of the counties to the
stato headquarters, of which Mrs. Sar

pleased and satisfied with the
aroma and flavor of Postum.

" -

It cfoes wfthout sayincf that its
ah A. Evans is chairman, enow mai wo-

men will be credited with more than
60 per cent of the subscriptions.

"

GUN
METAL
ALL
LEATHER
EUTTON
MEDIUM
TOE
3.85 .

PLAIN
TOE
PATENT
VAMP
CLOTH
TOP
BUTTON

a.so 1
r

.
V

Mrs. Owen Durkee of Portland, who

has been visiting in Salem the past
wenk. us th miest of Mr. and Mrs. F. .SIB. White, will leave tomorrow for Onl

healthful and nourishing quali- -.

ties far outclass those or coffee
and tea. .

ifornia. She will be joined for the trip

All Can Wear Good

SHOES
At such inviting prices. The pic-

tures tell the story as far as the style
is concerned but see the Shoes, touch
them, feel them, try them on end you-
'll agree that the actual value is from
50 per eeut to UK) per cent more than
the prices quoted. Remember, eolid
leather soles, Goodyear welt or hand
turned on our bargain tablo to clot
out.

by her hnsbsnd.
, .' 3f--

Mils Mars-ar- Garrison, instructor
in the rrauklin high school at Pert- -

land, is spending her enforced vaca-

tion in Snlera with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Garrison. She will visit
in t.h eit until the Portland schools

Postum comes in two forms; (

Pcsium Cereal,which must be boiled, j

and Instant Postum, made in ihe cupare reopened. MUs Garrison graduated-las- t

spring rfom Willamette nniversityj
.h tnnk nrominent part in

Innhliw ..neakincr events connected with in a momenx. iney are equally aeiiciouscollege activities, me win go cas mm
winter as a representative oi judEES! . aixu Tsve ujsu per cup id ojuuui uie oaiuewestern, Oratorical society.

ly , DoeiclecllyrMr. aad Mrs. R. I Swarta of Salem
are attending a reunion of the Swarta
familv now being held at Portland, the
occasion being the fiftieth wedding an-

niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Swarta. The

MEN'S
GUN
METAL
BUTTON
MEDIUM
FULL TOE
WELT SOLE
11.65

SHORT
PATEN I
VAMP
CLOTH
TOP
LACE

2 60 .

4 mwTheres aReason foreoimle are anion? the pioneers' of Ore1'
PLAIN
TOE
patent
VAMP
DULL
UPPERS
$2.50

gon having come west in 1852. They
still reside on their original donation
land elaim. situated four miles north( i Y

o ,

of RalnP. Outside of Ralph Swartz,
who is a Salemite, the children all live
in Portland, They are Mrs. Belle Eoff, y!!;: .Tame A. Swartz. Mrs. urace u ."ci

.So
and Mrs. Esther Bodenheimer.

...

When yon use Journal classify
ed ads get what yen want them
to they work fast.


